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MINERS AND"it is the Handsomest Ranfte
5

OF SOUTHERN OREGON

(Written excluBively for Tub Maii, by a reliable representative.)

I ever awM
Tliis is tho verdict of ovoryono who has seen
our LatoHt Novelty in Steel Ranges. Nothing
ho beautiful as Una SATIN FINISH ALUM-
INUM HANGE ban ever been placed on exhi-

bition in any hardware store in Medford.

WILL BE PLEASED TO. SHOW YOU

This Range, and also our Other-Lat- e Arrivals' in
.' - Cook Stoves and Ranges. .;.;;!.. 1IJ'' ?

MEDFORD, ORE. J. BEEK & CO.
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Specie I Attention to Commercial Hen

LET THE FACT"DON'T
That I have tbo Urgent and best (elected stock of furniture,

' caroota, wall paper anil window efaadei to be found In South
ern Oregon ','- ' ''

Escape Your Attention...
If you aro a proepectlve uurchasct you will find my good
tho hlKont In grade and the lowest In price. Undertaking.
In connection

.1. --A.. WEBB

4- -

.

Notaerutaafltshoulrl wait forsMKiff
toOHlnein to opnt He sboula
some good advertlrilng material and

'v to force toe ootnlnu.
Tub Mail l a forcer

2200
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C. A. Hollingsworth, who owna A

placer claim above the Phil Gleave
place, on Little Applegate, waa
down the last of the week and says
he has done well tbe past season.
He has a peculiar ; bar and creek
claim in that it is almost perfectly
flat. Drainage can only be bad by
cutting small races in: the .bedrock
from the channol nf the creek., The.
ground is riob fent cannot be f work-
ed, by hydfaulio, process n account
of(dump. ,Mr, Hollingsworth makes
good wages. picking,,and , ebevelihg;
into sluices, anc) say ;b..strikes ,

place now and, Uiea where he, eeri
make $8.or. $9 0;If, ;iay be
true that gold is where you ifioid it,
but it seems to be foundralmost all
over this country, , It , is doubtful
whether the much boomed Alaskan
country can show a more, uniform
distribution of goid than is found
in Southern Oregon". : ' ?

Terry & Langley, who have been
engaged for some time in developing
two ledges across Big .Applegate,
opposite the moutb of Squaw creek,
haye . completed their , new three
stamp mill and commenced to crush
this week. They have 75 tona ot
ore on tbe dump' and nre so, ..situ-

ated, Mr. Terry says, that they can
keep the mill constantly runnintr.
The ledges have been fairly opened
by running square nils into the
mountain and facing down prepar
atory to solid surfaces for tunneling.
The cuts are run in nn the veins,
and will be carried considerably
further before the tunnels are
started. The maUpr Jpdpe is nbouf.
20 inches' wide, and a quantity of
ore shipped to Selby Bros., San
Francisco, milled $90 per tori. Tbe
other is 4 feet wide and ' returns
from local mills give the ore a valrjet
of $17 per ton. The contact in
both ledges, which are parallel and
near together, is granite and por-

phyry, and the porphyry is more or
less mineralized for a distance of
two feet from the vein in the small
ledee, and some of it will pay well
for crushing. The ledges have ain

inclination together And will ne
doubt unite and form one ledge)
lower down. Tbe mill 'is only a
short distance from the ledges and
will be run by water power from
Squaw creek, and the power will be
ample during the whole season.
The vein matter in general is a blue,
coarse and porous quartz resembling
that from Sardine creek. Mr. Terry
thinks they have a first-clas- s work-
ing proposition and they propsse to
work it for all it is worth.

The Reformed Presbyterian By nod,
of Cedarville, O., passed a resolu-
tion prohibiting the ordination of
any man who uses tobacco. " '

A woman who wears a stuffed bird
on her hat is liable to a fine of from
$25 to $50, by a law recently passed
by the legislature of Arkansas.

The Port Clarence, Cape Nome
& Norton Bay Railroad Company,
to construct and operate a railroad
in Alaska,' was incorporated in Del-

aware last week. The capital is
$i,oo0;ooo. :

It is stated that the richest gold
mine in the world 'is' the United
Ve'fde mine, "in ' Arizona. Senator
Clark,''6f Montana.'ia the principal
owner, and the profits yield him at
least ll.WJ.OOb'peiWnth'.1

s

NO.

MINING

like many other miners, was reticent
as to the amount of the season's

work,' but said tbey did well and
that it was the bes t run tbey had
had for many years. He expressed
the opinion that the miners in that
immediate'district had done well
this ye'ar.'.The volume, of ..water
was greater than for some years
past, and (be '.precipitation more

uniform, thus affording more con--'

stant and Uniform work.

J. M. Tome, who is prospecting
the ledge on the side of the moun-

tain a half mile west of old Steam-

boat, is still at work on it and be
lieves be has discovered the parent
ledge from which tbe blanket dis
covery of Steamboat was broken off
and slid down the moun' ain. Tbe
theory looks plausible enough. Tbe
ledge might have projected above
tbe surface and become detached
and slid down, or it might have
been carried down by a slide and
left in a flat position. At any rate,'
it was a flat, and not a vertical de-

posit. The ledge is about- - two' feet
wide with, vein matter of. the same
character as that of Steamboat'
Mr. Toms has traced it for 800 feet.
The ore is mainly free milling so
far as prospected, and assays $14

per ton. He intends to develop it
as fast as his means will allow bim
to do so.

J. R. Anderson, who bought the
Eph Owen claim, on Kanaka fiat,
has been running his ground sluice
for some time, but with "what suc-

cess he is unable yet to say. This
flat, though it will all pay to work,
has always been, and is yet, handi-

capped for water. The only sources
of supply are tbe two forks of Jack-
son creek, and prior rights will not
allow their waters to be diverted
from their channels except in old
established ditches having the right
to do so. Many iarge nuggets have
been found oa the flat, varying from
$20 to several hundred dollars.
Some years ago a Chinaman found
one so large he was afraid some
white man would take it away from

him, and bo sawed it in two. A

hydraulic plant on the flat would
be o rich harvest. Mr. Anderson

expects to have to rock out his bed-

rock washes.

Houston & Miller, who made a
rich discovery on Brush creek a
short time ago, are now down twenty-seve- n

feet on the vein, which is very
narrow only about four inches
wide, but very rioh. .The ore is

thiokly studded with gold, and the
owners hope and believe the 'vein
will increase in "width as they go
down. There is no doubt but this
rich stringer is in some way con-

nected with the fine specimens
which have been picked up near
the place of discovery from time to
time by a number of persons in
years past. It is more than proba-
ble, however, that there is a parent
ledge near by from which the dis-

covery is only a highly mineralized
'stringer. The' ledge is two miles
northwest of old Steamboat, in a
Bection of country considered to be

highly mineralized.' Wtfrk 'Will be

pushed on the vein as' Jasti'aB' .ihe

partners .can do it.r ,

PRICES HAVE ADVANCED
On nearly all kinds of Harness Material,
Leather and Furnishings, but ....

My Prices Remain Unchanged,
And ore the Vkuy Lowest, consistent with first-cla- ss

material and workmanship.

J. G. TAYLOR,
MPDFOPD : . OREGON.
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FHOVEB8I0NAL OAHDS.

JONES h SHKAR1CR, '

I'lIYbK.'lANH AND HUIIOKONH.

Mcdtord, Oregoo

block.

j Q, T. JONES,
'

V OOUNTV kCRVRVOB,

: AOS or ell kind of Runeylng promptly done.
' Tne County Surveyor pan live you A&e only

leinlwor. M"- -,

Stedlord, Oregon

DR. G. B. COLE,

' PHYSICIAN- - AND BUKGHON,

' OAoe oyer Woltere Howard'a Grocery Blore.
Medford, Oregon.

Qt W. STEPHENSON,
I'HYKICIAN AND HUHOKON,

Office in Hie l.ludley Ulork
Modford, Oregon.

C, P. 8NKI.iL,

ATTOHNKY AT LAW.

OHeeoi Jnokwn Uovaty Abalracl mil Colloo-Ho-

Co.

IMmlln UulliMng , Medford Oregon.

u naukuiah U C. MAIItlXOAM
' Airy nt Law Notnry I'nbllo

NARREGAN A NARREGANi
ATTOKNICYrC"AIIHTBACT'l0Hll AND

. . - CONVEYANtKim. .

Bucoeeeore to J U. Whitman,

Oorroct abstract ol evury piece of lurid
In Jnvksoo County.

Oflco at Medford Honk, Medford, Oregon

JJAMMOND A 8EARLE,

ATTOIINKYH AT LAW

Once In Hcwert ink. Medford, Or.

KIRCHGES8NER,
I'HYHICIAN AND HUKOKON,

Central Point, Oregon,
Medford omoe-I.ltii- Uulldlng, Wednendey

and Haturday,l:90 to 11 . ., on tod after
April 10, 'W.

J, 8. HOWARD,
' BURVBYOIt AND CIVIL ENGINEER.

U. . Deputy Mineral Hurreyor for tne fitalo
oi vregon. I o.iomcc auurc.i

Mdford,,Orecoo.

J. B. WAIT,

PHYSICIAN AND HUKOKON.

Ofncc In Mndley Block Medford, Or

K. B- - PICKEL,
P1IVH1CIAN IAND aliHfcnuN,

. Office houre-IO- to II a. m. and a to 4 p. m.
Hundya-l'i- U 1.

Medford, Or
Offleei Ilukln Dlock.

W, I, VAWTitn. Pres. II. '. ADKim, VP roe
II L. OII.KEY, Canulor.

County

... CAPITAL, Jso.ooo.

MEDFORD, OREGON

Loan money on approved seourlty, receive
eubleM to oheok and tranaaot a genera

Banking buelnoee, Your noelnese ollolted...
Oorreepoudonlal-La- dd A lluiin. Balom. Anglo
. OeAltomia. Bank, Ben Franolaco. Ladd

TUton. Portland. Corbin llanklnf Co., N. Y.

J. H. 8T1WAKT,' ' H. E. ArlKMT,
Prealdont. ' Vice Prceldent.

J. B. Ekyart, Cathler.

. The fledford Bank
Mtoroito, OacaoN

Capital, $50,000.00

A General Banking Business
Transacted

DIRECTORS
1 B.0terart, H, Ackcny, W. D. Roberta

W, B. Orowell, R. li, WhltbMl
W . F. Towne, Ilorncc Polton

S, Childers,
--

Tf
--y (t-

-

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

. All
"
kinds of Briok and Stone

Work dono; oan furniah material
lor any kind of work. Estimates
promptly given. .

See Me before You Build.

The Mining Lrwb of Oregon (or
tale t this offloo. Price 26 oenU.

J. E. Lull!, a capitalist of Cali-

fornia, hue bonded the Anaconda
mine, on Applegate.'and has a force
of men at work reopening

' and de-

veloping it.

Tbe late rains have increased the
water supply to such an extent in
Ffjrest oreek that' Mr. Sturgis, of

the'hig placer mine, will be likely
to pi; for a month' yet, but will
continue at the' tame time to clean

up.

Stewart & Banfield are reported
as having made a rich discovery
near the forks of Boulder creek.
The ore is seamed with free gold.
The croppines are traceable for
some distance,

' but where they
opened the ledge it is narrow, only
about eight inches. They mortared
out 100 in a short time with a
small mortar, and believe tbey have
made a very valuable discovery and
will lose no time in developing it.

, Wimer Bros., of Waldo, have
oleaned up the season's work and
are reported to have taken out $20,-00- 0.

This is a handsome' margin
on' a working expense which can

hardly exceed six or seven thou-

sand. This mine has been a large
gold producer for many years past
and is not likely to fal for many
years to come. Like the Simmons
fe Cameron property, it is a large
proposition and will he worked with

profit by after generations.

A. W. Shearer, of the Shearer
Bros, hydraulic mine, at Steamboat,
was down from the mine the last
of the wf ek. He reported that they
are still piping and will continue
until near the middle of July. They
have had a long and continuous
run and got off a large amount of

ground. They have picked up $300
during the season in nuggets vary
ing in Bi'ze from fifty cents to one
weighing 150, another $27, and an
other $20. They expect an un

usually large clean-up- .

G. P. Wagner has discovered a

large base ledge of low grade ore
on the east side of Brush creek.
four miles north of old Steamboat.
The ledge is forty feet wide and is
more in the nature of a dike than a

ledge. The vein matter is a base
and badly mixed conglomerate of

quartz, serpentine, porphyry, the
magnesian compounds and calc-spa-

and apparently ail more or
less mineralized. Mr. Wagner ex-

pects to do a good deal of prospect-
ing before being able to determine
the .value. of hie .'discovery. The
ore assays $6.30 per toil. ; .,'

Kubli Bros: mill, On Galls creek,
is running again on ?5 tons bf what
Kap thinks is very 'high grade ore.
He was dot 'willing to give an esti-

mate, but expressed himself as san-

guine of large returns. The ore was
considered rich enough to carefully
sack and house, and no doubt the
yifeld will be large. They have gone
down but a short dibtance on the
larger parallel lodge lately dis-

covered. It was only ; about four
feet at the point of discovery from
the original Gold Standard, and
Kap deems to be of the opinion that
it is the Main ledge 'and the Gold
'Standard, Which is small, dimply a

stringer from it. At tho present
angle of inclination the; ledges will
oome together in a few ; feet, when
the Bros, will have a large and very
Yftluable proposition.

It is learned fiom James Burns,
of the partnership of Burns & Duf-fiel-

who own a hydraulic claim
on Galls creek, that they had a

long, continuous and successful run
the past season, and have juBt com

pleted their clean-u- p. Mr. Burns,

New Lumber Yard
O. E. GORSL1NE & SONS

MANUPACTUUBR8 OP AND DEALE1IS IN
TV

Hough and Dressed Lumber
Fir and Pine Shingles

Yard South of
Wnllwnn'a

Waronouse

Rustic and Flooring
Three Year Old.

Thoroughly Seasoned. Medford, Oregon

THE MORTAR

DRUG STORE,
V- Q. H. HA8KIN8, Prop'r.' '

H.. unnin m ,i um
Pure Dinga, Patent Medicines, Books,

Stationery,

- PAINTS and OILS,
Tobacoee,Clttra,Peffamery, Toilet Article, and

EYerythlnf that la carried In a il

DHDv BTOKK

Oarefullv) ' Compounded.
BSodibrdl OT6gon.'

!PresoriT)tions
Main Btroet,

FRANK W. WAIT JgS
... STONE YARD

General contracting In all lines of stone

Cemetery Work
a Specialty

f ! I V, J , J

All kinds of marble and granlto monumcntB
, i , ordered dlreot from tho quarry,.
Yard on G street ' '
Oommorlolal llotol Illook

works

j i iinu.ym '(')V4 silo Jho 0

'MEDFORD, OREGON

Lines.

STRAUSS ft COLEVI
JHOKSOPILLE WBLE WORKS

J. O, WHIPP, Propr, SPRING BOTTOM PANTS
Does General Contracting in all

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS. Faetot y,a mms
rvtStvlTf MTi ' "' ' Is'"' F""kIc"' )

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
- -- : Oregon..Jacksonville.


